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COOLEEMEE NEWS
Swimming Pool Open
Sunday and Monday

The swimming pool will have
only limited days for being open
this summer due to the added
machines in the Finishing Plant.
These machines take up a great deal

of water and at the present, the fil-
ter plant cannot supply enough
water for the pool and mill opera-
tions. However, the filter plant is
being doubled in its capacity so

that by next summer this situation
should be altered.

The only two days that the pool
can be definitely counted on to be
oper are Sunday and Monday.
Tuesday is another day that the
pool will probably be open and
possibly later on it will be open on
Saturdays.

The hours on weekdays are 9 to
11:30 a.m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 9:30
p.m. On Sundays the pool is open
from 2 to 6 p.m. The prices of
admission are the same as last year.

On Saturday, July 4, the pool
opened every day except Wednes-
day for ten straight days during
Vacation Week and the following
weekend.

Trip to Mt. Mitchell
Reported by Clarence Forrest and

Familv
We have seen the Blue Ridge

Mountains many times, and a few

times in the rain. We have also
been through the Great Smokies.
But, never before, until a Saturday
past, did we leave a hot, dry, dusty
farm early in the morning and be-
fore noon climb right on up
through the clouds and rain to
reach the top of old Mt. Mitchell.
As we gazed from the observation
tower on top of Mt. Mitchell, we

were so enveloped in clouds that
it was as though we were on a tiny
island looking out across the ocean.

On our way back, we had both
showers and sunshine. The moun-
tains would first be covered with
this great blanket of gray mist and
water, and then, as if some great
hand would roll the blanket east-
ward, the sun would flood the moun-

tain sides and valleys with a bright,
glistening light. The highway
looked like a broad gray ribbon
with green fringes of lace on either
side with great borders of mountain
laurel and various flowers beyond
that.

We all enjoyed our trip to Mt.
Mitchell, the highest peak east of
the Rockies.
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SUSAN BLAYLOCK, 17 mas*
daughter of Mr. and Ma ffcfcut
B laylock of Richmond, Virginia. IN
is the granddaughter of Mr. *OO WtiM.
Wiley Blaylock, both employees al (Mia
Weave Boom. She is the aie«t of
Mrs. Nellie Hoope and Mrs. Ma
Howard, both of the Weave BaMb
and also the granddaughter of Mf.
and Mrs. Taylor Owens. Mr.
works in the Warp Boom and IIR|
Owens in the Spinning Boom.
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Care Tips for Cut Flowers
Lack of moisture is, of course,

the main cause of wilting flowers.
Flowers are thirsty. They drink
through their stems and by absorb-
ing humidity from the atmosphere.
To satisfy your flowers' tremen-
dous appetite for water, follow
these suggestions.

L Cut small pieces off the bot-
tom of each stem, at a slant, as
soon as you get the flowers. Dry-
ness causes the stems to close so the
flowers can't sip water.

2. If possible, let the flowers be
saturated with moisture before ar-
ranging them in a vase. To do
this, mist the entire bunch lightly
with water and wrap it in moisture-
proof cellophane (the kind you
use for frozen foods). Close the
edges of the package, then float
it in a dishpan of warm water. The
cellophane will hold the humidity
in the space directly around the
flowers so the entire flower is mois-
ttned thoroughly.

3. When you're ready to arrange
the flowers, be sure the vase is per-
fectly clean. Fill it with cool water
and use one of the inexpensive com-

mercial preservatives you can buy
from your florist. These chemical
preparations reduce bacterial action
in the water which causes the stem-
ends to close. If you don't use
them, change the water and clip the
stems even' daw
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Dwiggins-Spry Wedding

4. Give your flowers a "refresher
course" at night, when nobody will
be awake to see them anyway.

Move the vase to a cool room ?

preferably a cool, damp section of
the cellar. If your whole house or

apartment is hot, remove the flowers
from their vase, wrap them in
cellophane, and put the bundle in
your refrigerator overnight.

5. Always keep the flowers away
from drafts and direct sunlight.

i/om (Reporter* Sap:
PAYROLL OFFICE

Reporter: Jean Page
Mattie Sue spent a recent week-

end with her son, Larry, at Parris
Island, S. C., where he is taking
his basic training in the U. S.
Marine Corps. She was accom-
panied by her other sons, Joe and
Delano; her mother-in-law, Mrs.

| Granville MeCullough and Miss
Betty Jean Hamilton.

Jean Hartzog came to work one
morning recently all smiles. The
reason? A diamond, third finger,
left hand. The lucky man is

i Charles Poplin of Albemarle. Their
plans for the future are indefinite
at the moment.

Bessie has her daughter-in-law
and grand-daughter staying with
her for awhile. They expect to be
here until sometime in October.

The Payroll Office presented
Jean Hartzog with two beautiful
lamps as a wedding gift and going-
away present.

TOD many people it-h for what
they want, but they are not willing
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Miss Peggy Joan Spry, daughter
of Mrs. Ola Spry Crotts of Mocks-
ville, Route 4, recently became the
bride of Lester Franklin Dwiggins
of Mocksville in an afternoon cere-
mony at Concord Methodist Church
in Davie County.

The Rev. G. W. Fink performe<
the double ring ceremony an

Sammy Cope, pianist, and J. !

Tutterow, soloist, provided weddii
music.

The bride was given in marria
by her brother, William Spry. M
Margaret Beck was maid of horn
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Char

Lakev, sister of the bridegroo
and Mrs. William Spry, the brid
sister-in-law. Miss Carol Crot
the bride's half-sister, was juni
attendant.

Ralph Daniels of Mocksville w

best man. Ushers were Hayd
Benson, cousin of the bride, an

Arnold Spry.
The bride is a 1953 graduate of]

Cooleemee High School. Mr. Dwig-j
gins attended Mocksville Hign
School and is now in business wit?
his father. Mrs. D Wiggins' wiilllrl
Mrs. Ola Spry Crotts, is Mi sm
ployee of the Warp Row. \u25a0

"Reputation is a personal posses-
sion, frequently not discovered un-
til lost."?N. L. Criss.

Flatterers are clever mind read-
ers. They tell us exactly what we

think."?Albert A. Brandt.

Miss Nancy Gail Wofford
We like to visit with you Gail,
And see your friendly smile,
And too your beautiful brunette
Hair... you always keep in style.
We like your conversation, you
Are fine and jollytoo ... and thai
lij why your nmnv friends enjoy

ping with you ... Ifoqly we could
Ba like you ... and smile through

All our trials ... we'd make the
Wottd much brighter ... and vanish
Tfcoa* ugly styles... we'd form a

Parfast Rain-bow bright... across
|(|a Heavens too ... and there we'd
Plaaa | lovely smile ... like the
/ Una that dwells with you.

J Ytm Cooleemee Friends,
Mm Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Parker

MAIN OFFICE NEWS
Exporter: Christine Woodruff

Congratulations to our manager,
J. L. James, who was elected to the
position of First Vice President of
the Southern Textile Association.
The annual meeting of the STA
was held at Blowing Rock on June
19-20.

Reeent guests of the J. O.
Moodys' were Mr. and Mrs. "Cot-
ton" Moody and family of Wright-
Patterson Airbase, Ohio, Mr. and
Mrs. Jaek Moody of Chapel Hill,
and Mr. Moody's sister, Mrs. Eula
Dail and her daughter. Mrs. Tom

jFineh and son "Hank" of Suffolk,
Virginia.

Mr. M. A. Carpenter attended
the annual meeting of the Southern
Textile Association which was held
at Blowing Rock.

Why is Betty Shoekley walking
on air these days? H minium!
Could it be that a fellow by the
name of <*Bill*'is on his way home
from overseas.?

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Moody at-
tended graduation exercises at the
University of North Carolina. Jack
Owen Moody, Jr., was a member
of the graduating class.

Our deepest sympathy to friends
and relatives of Mr. A. D. Walters
who passed away on June 20. Mr.
W alters was a Storehouse employee.

Mrs. Rose Marlowe of Marion,
X. C., recently spent some time with
her nephew. Jimmy Hinkle.

For any extra carpenter work,
see James R. Jordan?Standards
Department?it only took Jimmy
four weeks to put a roof on a 2 x 4
building?that is with the help of
his wife! My, but aren't we
speedy!!

CLOTH ROOM
Reporter: Nig Gibbons

Mrs. N. H. Hicks and children
of High Point are spending the

i week with her father and mother,
jMr. and Mrs. Floyd Daniels,

gbr-u ish to extend our deepest
H>athy to the ones who have re-
|v lost their friends and loved

H and Mrs. Floyd Daniel and
Mrs. Jack Bowles and

Bter, Rachel, spent the week-
\u25a0 the mountains.

a Bn Nollev has entered train-
\u25a0 Fort Lee Quartermaster,

¥ Summer Camp, Fort Lee,
for six weeks, after which

J Bret urn to Clemson College,
K S. C., to complete his
Hear. His mother, Hulda,

-8? 's* I the Cloth Room.
iXyM»e Betty Jo will be back

K soon and also hope her
Jackie, will recover from

Hsoon.
Had Walt's father, Mr.
H recovering from his

the Cloth Jtoom it
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COTTON CLUB MOTHKH-DAUGHTER BANQUET.
'
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